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DEYOURATS WIN, 

Victory fur the Demoporatioc Party in AN 
Bections of the Coaniry, Except #hila. 
de'phin, 

The election returns are indefinite as 
to majorities, but from all sections 
¢ome returns of Democratic victories, 
except from Philadelphia, where the 
Republicans are so etrongly entrench. 
ed that they have no fear of the ballot 

The indications are that Amend- 
ment No, 1, providing for a road loan 
of $50,000 000 was defeated, The rural 
districts stoutly opposed the loan 
under present conditions. In some 
districts on the scuth side of Centre 
county the vole was almost unani 
mously against the loan, 

NEW YORK, 

John Purroy Mitchell, a Democrat, 
defeated the Tammany candidate for 

Mayor of New York city. Mitchel 

was & fusion candidate and Edward F, 

McCall was the Tammany Democratic 
candidate. 

Former Governor 8u'z:r was elected 

to the New York Assembly from the 

sixth dis riet in New York city. 

. MASSACHUSETTS 

David I. Walsh, Democrat, wee 

elected governor of Massachusetts by 

& wr jority of about 50 (00. 

NEW JERSEY, 

James F. Fielder, Democrat, wss 

elected Governor of New Jersey by a 

mr jority of 20 000 
cies feted 

Hoad Loan Less in State, 

The m 
in the stale 

¢jority against the road loan 

appears to be about 30,000 

———— otf 

Centre Agalust Road Lean, 

Centre county gave over 700 mejori- 

ty sgainst the road bond amendment, 

3-llefonte gava a mr jority of about 100 

and 225 in favor of the 

amendment, 

Philipsburg 

— left 

No-Liceuse Wins in Mifflin, 

W. Bheary, the no-licerge 

for associate judge in Mifflin 

wer John 8B. Garrett, 

“wel” candidate 

(George 

candidale 

county, won 

who was credited a 

Tais 

heretofore, 

3 will keep the county “dry a 

etm ef ———— 

Election In the Borough, 

1 hundred and 

the bore 

voles were 

I'bere was no 

Uni five 

cast in 

choice of candidates except for election 

officers auditor. The cfMicers 
elected 

ugh. 

a.d 

are | 

smendments were defesten 

loan vote was 34 

T wer ty 

yee, and 51 

no. f.-iled to vo'e on thie 

amendment, 
—————— 

Heporter Reglater 

—————— et —— 

Weather in October, 

f month of 

inches, There were 

five partly cloudy 

ty% and ten days 
ed 

I'lie total rainfall in the 

October 

seven ci 

dare, pine cleudy d 

on which it rei 

Ts pt. 

J. farmer at Epring 

Kicked by a Horse, 

Mills, was kicked in the face by » 
horse ten daya ago. His nose was 

broken, and the left cheek bone crush. 
ed in, "Mr, SBnavely has so far re 
civered that he is able to go out of the 
house, aud in a short time will have 

fully recovered 7 

Tb ——— A 

The Centre Hall evaporating com- 
pany shipped 

was 403 

ar daye, 

Rnavely, 

The Apple Crop, 

Ga goodunspy thousand 
bushels of apples this fail, ail of which 
was hand picked frait, and tha price 
paid wag above that paid by dealers 
in near markets, The apple crop in 
Uoslon county, for instaces, passed 
tuto the hands of dealers at a eon. 
#iderable less price per tashel thsn 
Was Besides the hard paid here, 

i acted busi 

Tussayville 
Miss Jannia Bodtorf in making her 

home with Mrs, Adam Krumrine. 

"Roy Mertz, who is employed at Al 
toons, epent Runday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra, William Martz. 

The local sports are all having a 
good time hunting and report good 
lnck. Game seems to be plentiful 
this year, 

Miss Mabel Zerby, who had been 
very ill at the Bellefonte hospital, is 
now at her home and is getting along 
nicely which will be ipod news to her 
many friends. 

William Bwar(z, who is a student 
at Fusquehanna University, 
Selins Grove, is at the home of his 
parents for a few days on account of 
ill health, 

The Y. P. B. meeting held here on 
Friday evening was well attended. 

At this writing the physical condi- 
tion of Mrs. Barah Horner is not very 
encouraging, bu: we hope for her re. 
covery, 

Everybody is busy between rains 
with their fall work, , There is yet 
much corn in the shuck, clover seed to 
clean, bay to bale and grain to thresh, 
besides inuumerable other jobs to at- 
tend to before it winters up. 

Rev. A. B. Bierly officiated at the 
funeral of James B. Horner, which 
was held from the old homestead 
cupied by a daughter, Mrs. Alvin 
Page, an Friday. Services were held 
in the Evangelical church, and ipter- 
ment was made in the Zion cemetery, 
just south of Tusseyville, 

Oo 

—————— 

Linden Hall 

William Ferree is in Pittsburg this 
week, on business. 

Hoy of 

hers on business the 

week, 

The Mission Band of the U. E. 
church will hold an entertainment 

ou the 16h, in the evening, 
Charley Colyer's sale on Saturday 

was well attended and everything 

breught good prices. 

Mrs. Kate Kemmerer of State Col- 
lege spent & few days here, last week 

John Diehl and Mrs, Chestie 
Fressler ae among the sick at this 

writing 

Miss Lavon Ferree is home from 
the Lock Haven Normal and is sufler- 

ing from the effecte of a fall in which 

several ribs were broken, 

Rishel Philadelphia was 
firet of the 

Mrs. 

900000000000 R400 0000 & 

This issue of the Reporter 
was delayed on account of 
a break down of the press. 

00000000 00C0E000000 P00. 

Georges Valley. 

Mrs, Ida Ripka spent Monday with 
Mrs. Rose Lingle. 

Rev. J. M. Price dined at the W. W. 
Jamison home on Sunday, 

Wm. Musser of Sober was a Bunday 
caller at Charles Ripka’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Confer were to 
Millheim on Raturday. 

Mies Mary Lingle spent Bunday in 
Decker Valley with Mrs. John Decker. 

Mrs. John Wegner of Potters Mills, 
and Mrs. Elmer Btump of Bellefonte 
were pleasant callers at the home of 
Mrs. James Foust on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Witmer Lee 
Bunday with Mr. and Mis. 
Hough. 

Bteward 

gpent 

H. A 

Ripka of Pleasant Gap 
made a business trip to this valley last 
Baturday. 

Those who spent Fupndsy at the 
home of Mr. and Mre, Jemes Foust 
were : Mr. and Mrs. F W, MeClellan 
and two children Warren and ith of 
Spring Mills, snd F. A. Ernnist of 
Potters Miils, and Mr, and Mrs. E. D 
Foust and two little sone Glenn and 
Lee, 

Spring Mills. 
Perry Krise moved to the hotel on 

Monday. 

Miss Miriam Long is visiting =a 
schoolmate at Miltoa. . 

Miss Orpha Gramley Is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia. 

T. M. Gramley spent a few days at 

  
  

  
  

fabrics, 

  
say a word       Pittaburg the latter part of last week. 

John Boavely, who was kicked by a 
horse and psinfally irjured, is improv- 
ing slowly. 

Miss Emma Bones is spending the   week at Wm. Btover’s, engaged in 
sewing. | 

Mis. Daniel Shook bas been very il | 
and is not improving puch at this | 
writing, i 

Elna Ream went to Mill Hall | 
Saturday. Bhe ia employed in 
Ralph Rickert family, 

Mrs. Robert Kennelly is spending | 
some time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Lei zell, 

The community was shocked fo | 

on | 

the |   Mrs, Elmer Campbell left on Tues- 
day for an extended vieit smong rela- | Rebersburg 
tives in the western part of the state, | 
Her first 8'0op will be at Curwensville, 
where she will spend some time with 

from there she will go to 

then to Pitts 

cousine ; 

Clarion county and 

burg. 

¥ 1st week 

T. CC. Heims of Philadelphia trans- 

eas bere on Monday, 

Miss Phoebe Potter few 
days, last week, with her piece, at 

Btate College, 

Mr. and Mrs, Gephart and family 
Bellefonte were guests at the 

Houser home on Sunday, 

On Roy Raymond came 

home from Willismeport where he is 

attending a business college. He re- 
turned on Monday. 

On Baturday Ned Keller came from 
Heiius Grove to Bpring Mills on his 

motereyele where he left the wheel 

his bome on the fous 

He returned by rail 

spent a 

of 

Haturday 

and came to 

o'clock train, 

on Monday, 
— tlds 

REBERSBURG 

Mra, Jacob Gephart is at present on 
the sick list. 

Hamuel Winters 

where he will be 

winter 

John W, Harter, who was cperated 
on last week for appendicitis died on 
Monday. 

Mre. darry Hubler of Pittsburg ie 
paying ashort visit to @er parents at 
this place, 

Miss Sadie Klinefeiter fs makiog 
her home with William Bair, Bouth 
Rebersburg, this winter, 

Winfield Kreba left last Friday for 
Ilincis, where he will visit relatives 
for reversal weeks, 

Alfred Reed and family of Mifflin. 
burg sre visiting a few days at the 
home of Mre, Reed’s parents, Mr, and 
Me. Bampuel Mowery, 

Charles Faxon, who is employed at 
Hiate College, spent Suvday with his 
family at this place, 

Mr. and Mre, Adam Winters left last 
Tbursday for Indiana to visit Mr 
Winter's brother, Einstus Winters, 
who lives st that ph ce, 

left for Indiana 
employed this 

! 
Hked aod esteemed 

learn of the death of John Harter of | 

He was born and grew 
to menhood in this vicinity and was 

by every 

His aged parents still live here and 
have the sympathy of all 

medal ———— 

Centre Mills, 

Elmer Lingle of Centre Hall visited 

Paul Bhafler, over Bunday, 
Members of Bmullton M. E church 

beid a prayer meeting, on Bunday, st 
the home of J. A. Kline. 

Mr. sod Mrs. hateh, Mr. and Mrs | 
Weaver and children of Zion stopped 
here on their way to Penns Valley, 

Mr. snd Mra Henry Moyer snd 
son Cyrus of (ussey ville visited at tre 
bome of son-in-law, Arthur 
Commirge, over Fuuday, 

Baturday a number of friends and 
peighbors of Mrs. Harry Miller, ns 
sembled at her home and tendered her 
a'strprise in honor of her birthday. 

Mr. and Mra. William Vonsda of 
Spring Bauk entertained a large rom. 
ber of their friends on Tueedsy eben. 
Ing, in houor of their eldest dsughtei's 
birthday. 

oue, 

  
ir 

> 

LOUALS 

Miss Hszel Emery is in Reedsville 
the guest of Mies Helen Weidensaul, 

The saddest part «f being thrown 
ofl yrur own resources {s when you 
flod you haven't any. 

iss Be tha Strohmeier and Clay- 

ton Homan, last week, went to Altoo- 
ua aod for a few days were guests 
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Homan, 

Mra. D W. Bradford of Centre Hall 
went to the Bellefonte hospital, an 
Wednesday and on Friday or Baturddy 
will undergo sn operation, 

F. V. Goodhart is widening the 
territory in which he is doing business 
both in the I'ne of selling furniture 
aud undertaking. Mr. Gocdhart's 
business methcds cannot he'p but win 
trade. He is not only thoroughly 
capable, but entirely honest, fair, 
gentlemanly, 

—————— ————— 

It Happened In China, 
An American commercial traveler 

fall of the empire wns approached one 

’ 

who was in China soon after the down. | 

or two, 

Drop in for a moment, 

and overcoats at their prices. 

Every suit—ecvery overcoat—a gem in its own 
way. Each perfectly tailored of rarely beautiful 

To these who know this store and its honest 
policies of a thorough guarantee on all merchandise 
purchased we need say no more. 

But to those who do not yet know the wonder- 
ful values offered at this store, we want a chance to 

We simply want your opinion of these suits 

  

  

OW FOR FALL CLOTHES 

It’s time to be looking over Fall Clothes, and here they 
are. One of the most extensive offerings we've ever 

  

    
Hickey Froemas-Qualilg’     

      To residents of Centre Hall, and vicinity, we wish 

to say that we will pay your expenses when purchas- 
es amount to $5.00 or over. 

        
  

NMTONTGOMERY & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.   
    
  
    

  
Ope thing the ave Re 

ways thinks should be 

& ruirror, 

bright, 
you should 

No odor 
FREE—320 page 

Pittshur 
GASOLINES 

Main street, Contre Hall, 
variciy of good rut 

Iu 

Pa 
ftaiio 

Jo raisT ER'S NOTICE. 

ssevl and filed of record in 

presented to the ( phans' Cs 

of December, A. D., 1913 

Helms, executor of, &ec , of 
Harris townahin, deceased, 

2 The fist and final acme 
gan, administrator of Ben ia 
of Philipsburg borough, decs 

Ardery, executor, &c., of Ha 
Worth township, deceased, 

4 The first and final aceon 

ough, decensed, 

5 The first and fina! accor 
admiunistrat or of, Lc. 
of Kush township, deceased, 

MRS M. A 

ander, guardian of Rebecon », ( miboun, 
child ot Harris Calhoun, late of Unionville 

of Patrick Flanagan, 

Only the best lamp 

oil can give you the 
clear flame 

have. 

Family 
Favorite Oil 

No soot 
book about off 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO, 
gh, Pa 

LUBRICANTS 

EJ OUsE AND LOT FOR SALE- 

Eight-room houses and lot and 240i 
Good 

OF wits 

REARICK 
Centre Hall, Pa 

The following accounts have been 
the Rogi 

or the inspection of heirs and legat 
and all others in any wise interest nd wil 

art of Centre x 
iy for confirmation on Wednesday, the 2rd « 

1 The second and partial account of Thomas ¢. 
Daniel Hem, late of 

int of Raymond Mor. 
nin ¥. Morgan, ate | 
Hhacd } 

3 The first and final scocount of Ellsworth ¥. | 
unah Ardery, late of | 

iat of J. Blair Alex 
8B Immine yr 

ber 

ant of Martin Nolan, | 
“ate 

6 The first and final account of Jobn M 

  

  
      

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and FURS for the LADIES | 

We have just completed our stock of goods for the 

| ladies, and have now on hand in all the latest patterns, | 

| and materials everything in Coats, Suits, Dresses, Furs, | 
for all ages, all sizes, all classes. 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 

We have all the new models in all the new materials. 

These were just purchased on the market last week. 

Before You Buy Come to See us| 

he 

    
  

| 

Before you make your purchases, call at our store 

examine our goods and our prices. 

A. KESSLER’ 
Department Store - - TIILLHEIM 
  

  
Jer sme Moyer left last Thursday for Kachik, sdministrator 

Pueblo, Colorsdo. He received a dis- 
patch that his brother, Calvin, who 
lives at that place is lying at the point 
of desth, 

picked spples, large quavtitios of the 
of, &c., of froit of a lower grade were evag orated, 

toaking a market for simost sll the 
fruit iu the snverage orchard 

Georg 
CVURT PROCLAMATION, 

Whereas the Honomble Ellis L. Orvis, Prem 
dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
Fortyaninth Judicial District, consisting of the 
county of Centre, baving issued his Precept 
tearing date the 18th day of October, 1918, 
to me directed for holding a Conrt of Common 
Pleas, Orphans Court, Court of Quarter Sessions 
of the Ponce. Oyer and Terminer and General 
Jail Delivery, in Bellefonte, for the county of 
Centre, and 0 commence on the 

FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER, 

being the ist day of December, 1918, and Ww 
continue two woeks, 

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justioes 
of the Pesce, Aldermen, and Oonstables of sald 
county of Centre, that they be then and there in 
their propor pétnorts a io polack Lo ihe Jorenoon 
of the 18, w elr records, tons, . 
aminations, and their own remembrances, 

day by a Chinaman, who told him, in Kachik, late of Sauw Shoe fownmhip dome J. 
fairly good English, that he had a| The third and fioal account of Harry ¥.eljer | brick of pure silver, weighing thirty a vivig Administrator of, &e., of William E | 
pounds, which lind been looted from | VY, law ite Dorsugh, doceased. : 8 Toe first and floal seo sunt of the Beilelonte one of the government subtreasuries | Teast oimpany, Susrdian of Kida R. Brungars, 
during a riot. The Chinaman explain. Mino ph ho! 2 iA i” Brungart, qeceas.d 

A © &10 i aCConRnL Jaoh ed that to only an American would he Bechdel, administrator of, Fr i iach = 

trust the secret and sald that he would | Long, inte ot Curtin townsaip, deceased, i 
sell the sliver for a sum which amount. ot hie and final Sovout of Jo Mio i 

1pbell, exec ' 2.4 a t : ed to 5 in our money. Burkett, ae of Hail Moon wwnehip, deconsed : Not being one who would look such a! 11. The first and final sccount of Margaret E, 
gift horse In the mouth, the American Ro af Pind, Sduinisirators of caah J. 
promptly paid the $5 and took posses a 
sion of the silver bar, 

Soon after, being in Hongkong and 
wishing to fest the value of his pur. 

HENRY F. BITNER, A. M , Ph.D. 
SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 

Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, Wills, Leasos, Con. 
tracts, and other legal papers carefully prepared 

i at short notice, One year experience in law of 
| fice. Tertos reasonable. Bell phone 17.3, 

I MU 8 DRUG BTORE, CENTRE HALL. PA MURRAY'S UG STORE, arisdy 

——————— 

L borat Giving, 

On Hucdsy io the Reformed chureh 

at Centre Hall, the pastor, Rev. RB. R. 
Jones, asked for furds for church ex- 
tension work in that denomination 

The responses were very gratifying, 

and when the sum total! was sonoune- 

ed it was found to be slmost $1060, 

Thue largest contribution was by John 
H. Weber, propgistor of the Centre 
Hall fl uring mills, who gave $500 

He fan liberal supporter of his church 

nt all tinues, There were a number of 

contributions of $25 and one $40. 
A fs stein 

It looks very much as though * We 
buat’ again, 

i Apps mess— 

Potters Mills 
William Bpgogler «f Terre Haute, 

Indisras, spent Funday at the home of 
Fhomue Palmer. 

G H. McUormick and family spent 
Sunday in Bells fonte, 

Harry Wilkinson of Jenreite, Lloyd 
mith of Johostown, and Samuel and 
Frank MoUCoy of Philadelphia are here 
for a few days hunt. 

Perry Krise moved to the Bpring 
Mills hotel on Monday, 

AP A APPA BAMA 

Bome people are quick to take of 
fence who don’t know what to do 
with it, 

EL OovsE AND LOT IN CENTRE HALL FOR 
SALE 

The undersigned offers for sale his house and 
lot, on Hoffer strevt, now occupied by Johu 
Martz. The house is in good condition and has 
ben painted within a year: also a good stable, 
fruit and fine garden. Price reason ble, For 
further information mquire ofl. W. WALKER, 
Williamsport, or H. W, WEAVER, a. 

o.44, 
— AAR AA | SA SE -" 

SN gi" 

.. Hair : Ayer’s Jak. 
Glad to know you have used it. Tell 

how it stopyred your falling 

to ute nat the shall bo In Jail ol Deira Sounly: 
there to prosecute against them as 

Given under band at Bel 
day of October Th the your of our 
the one hundred and thirty sixth vear of 
dependence of the United Staten of A 

ARTHUR B LEE 
Bellefonte, October », 1913, 

  12. The first and foal acooust of Hatte Ky gy, | sdministratrix of, &¢ , of Christian Evey, late of 
state Vollege borough, deceased, 

18. The first and final acoount of 1. EB Kidder, executor of is Of Julia Dinges, ne of Marrs chase, the American took the sliver towhsli’ aed sles & wl b 
+ ohn ¥, Poin i - bar to a Chinese assayer and asked for na’ Court of Centre county, wader boy oh 

Ns weight. the DOTONEh of Dotlclonte Goi: ah gate of o', Contre The pigtailed savant of the scales Se pe Penney vania. py A Centr, 
carefully tested the metal, weighed It his seventeen Mh tSuchutol thy Hud J weived by 
and then remaried Inconieally, “He M 84 aloretaid, being yahiia aecount 
welgh lead" ~Chicago Record-H J, FRANK SMITH, 

: oe 
Register, 

          : Mellel mie, Pa, Nov. 8, 1913, 
‘4  


